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I BELIEVE THAT THE GREAT CREATIVE 
DIRECTORS, THE ONES THAT HAVE BEEN 

AROUND WHO REALLY UNDERSTAND 
PHOTOGRAPHY, THEY WANT TO WORK 

WITH TRUE ARTISTS.”
— SANDRO

“

I think that ’s what ’s missing very of ten.”

Sandro, meanwhile, has found success reject ing what he calls the once “cut and 

dr y” not ion that one can’t be both a commercial photographer and a fi ne-ar t pho-

tographer. “It ’s ok, and I believe you should be crossing both lines, because I really 

believe we need to take care of our souls, and adver t ising really doesn’t take care of 

our souls,” he explains. Dur ing his 30-year career, he has photographed prominent ad 

campaigns—such as Reebok’s “Be More Human” and Dove’s “Choose Beaut iful”—as 

well as fi ne-ar t projects, which he has exhibited internat ionally since 2000. 

Balog has also challenged the norms.  Though the photographer says he enjoys 

shoot ing “beaut iful, celebrator y nature pictures as much as anyone else does,” like a 

good sunset and the changing colors of leaves, he seeks to go fur ther. 

“I don’t think we learn anything new from just repeat ing the same beauty shots 

that we’ve always known, exper ienced and seen,” he says. “What I’ve always str ived to 

do is to look for other conceptual doorways through which to look at whatever subject 

it is that I’m interested in.” 

Com m it t in g to 
Per son a l Pr ojec ts
Balog began developing his unique slant on environment al 

photography in the ear ly 1980s through personal pursuits. 

“I realized the ver y best work I was capable of was not 

going to come from assignments, that there was som e-

thing out beyond what the magazine inst itut ions were 

willing to commission,” he says. “I look back on that and 

I think, ‘You were just 28 years old, you had barely been 

published and here you ’re talking about you can do bet-

ter than what LIFE magazine would assign you?’ Well, that ’s 

kind of the way I looked at it .” 

Balog says he cont inued to work in “classical, con-

cerned-photographer photojournalism mode” unt il 1987, 

when “some new language star ted to come for th” through 

his project “Sur vivor s,” in which he photographed endan-

gered animals in studio set t ings rather than their natural 

environments.

The shooter would go on to found the Extreme Ice 

Sur vey (EIS), which his website descr ibes as “the most 

wide-ranging, ground-based, photographic study of gla-

ciers ever conducted.” 
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Sandro is also a proponent of doing personal work, which he says keeps him fresh. 

That ’s par t icular ly t rue today as agencies come to him request ing specifi c shots. “You 

have to shoot almost exact ly what was approved, and it leaves no room for the creat ive 

process of being able to expand on an idea that comes f rom the client ,” he says. 

Personal projects also help fuel his business. “Hands down, it ’s my personal work 

that br ings people to me,” he says. “I believe that the great creat ive director s, the ones 

that have been around who really understand photography, they want to work with 

t rue ar t ist s.”

Block in g Ou t  Nega t iv ity  
Sandro says he is no st ranger to those who doubt his concepts, and when they do, he 

says he must “step past that fear.” That was the case with his concept for “Malkovich, 

Malkovich, Malkovich: Homage to Photographic Masters,” in which Sandro re-created 

41 iconic photographs with actor John Malkovich playing the role of each subject . The 

photographs include Ar thur Sasse’s “Alber t Einstein St icking Out His Tongue,” Andres 

Ser rano’s “Piss Chr ist ” and Annie Leibovitz’s “John Lennon and Yoko Ono.” The body of 

work emerged from Sandro’s desire, while fi ght ing stage IV cancer, to thank the photog-

raphers who had inspired him, and it  has toured the wor ld since its debut at Chicago’s 

Cather ine Edelman Galler y in 2014.

“I had people bat t ling me on it ,” he says. “Most people, I think, were just war y if I didn’t  

pull it  off  r ight that I would become somewhat of a laughingstock.”

Beyond cr it icism, photographers of ten face the word “no,” Fit zmaurice points out . 

“So many t imes people say no, and you can’t let  that deter you,” says the Pulit zer Pr ize-

winning photojournalist .

For instance, years back she sought to docu-

ment the lives of professional athletes off  

the fi eld. When agents and teams denied her 

requests, she gained access by building relat ion-

ships direct ly with players like Barr y Bonds and 

Tim Lincecum.

“I found just by being honest and being real 

and showing genuine cur iosit y that a lot of t im es 

[athletes] would agree,” she says. “I was able to get 

some really personal images that humanize them 

and show who they are as people.”

Even af ter get t ing the blessing of the play-

ers, however, she had fi nessing to do, like with 

a team aggravated that she went around them. 

“Somet imes I had some relat ionships to mend,” 

Fit zmaurice says. “No mat ter what kind of stor y 

I’m working on, I r isk ruffl  ing some feathers, but if 

I let that stop me then the stor ies won’t get told.”   

Fin d in g  a  Nich e  
Fitzmaurice says clients think of her when they 

want images that humanize issues or people. The 

Lucile Packard Foundation for Children’s Health, 

for example, recent ly hired her to document the 

lives of families whose children have special health 

needs. 

That humanizing has become a core pr inciple of 

her work. It has roots in her Pulitzer Pr ize-winning 

ser ies on an Iraqi boy named Saleh, who had come 

to the U.S. af ter being ser iously injured by a bomb 

he thought was a ball.

“I realized I was able to add something new to 

the conversat ion, something that wasn’t being said 

in terms of war,” Fitzmaurice says. “We weren’t  

seeing stor ies about how the war [ in Iraq] was im -

pact ing an Iraqi family.” 

McNally, meanwhile, has gained a reputat ion 

for his light ing techniques. Perhaps not surpr is-

ingly, the editor ial and commercial por t rait pho-

tographer, who was one of fi ve shooters Spor ts 

Illustrated tapped to cover the 2016 Summer Olym -

pics, says he thinks about light all the t ime. 

“I wonder about the qualit y of what I’m able to 

produce, and that ’s ver y closely linked to the qual-

it y of light ,” he says. “It ’s something I think about, 

I imagine things about. I’m a pret t y good dreamer 

when it comes to thinking of ways to visually rep-

resent things.” 

Some of McNally’s past assignments at National 

Sandro’s re-creation of Dorothea 

Lange’s iconic image “Migrant Mother,” played 

by actor John Malkovich (opposite page); 

Balog’s image of an Extreme Ice Survey team 

member surveying Birthday Canyon in the 

Greenland Ice Sheet in 2009 (above).
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Geographic involved objects that weren’t the most 

dynamic—like big telescopes—and those challeng-

es helped him hone that skill. “That ’s your job as a 

photographer to make even the dr y and the dusty 

come alive somehow visually,” he says. 

Today McNally shares some of his t ips and t r icks 

in workshops, blog posts, online courses and 

books. He also off ers downloads that off er behind-

the-scenes insights, like how to use four speed-

lights outside a window to re-create sunlight and 

how to employ big strobes and cont inuous lights 

to freeze movement .

Br oa d en in g  Sk ills Sets 
a n d  Em b r a c in g Discom for t  
Innovators also keep up with the industry’s changing demands, which today include the 

need to branch out beyond st ill photography.

“Some projects are just cut out to be mult imedia projects,” Fitzmaurice says. “It can be 

a bet ter way to tell the stor y, but also it can reach a broader audience through diff erent 

plat forms.” 

For Vitale, creat ing 360-degree video with the new KeyMission 360 has become inte-

gral to her workfl ow. “I think it ’s the ult imate tool for empathy, and I think that ’s always 

what I’ve been looking for in my work,” she says. “I think 360 is a really power ful tool 

because it ’s not like linear stor ytelling. It ’s more of an experience, and you’re lef t with a 

diff erent understanding.”  

Using other techniques—including audio inter views—has also helped her improve 

her craf t . “I think it makes you a bet ter stor yteller and st ills photographer when you ’re 

thinking about a stor y in diff erent mediums,” Vitale says. “I think it expands your mind; 

it st retches it .” 

Yet that doesn’t mean these emerging technologies are easy to embrace. “I fall on my 

face a lot and make lots of mistakes,” Vitale says, “but I’m willing to put myself in that 

space of discomfor t where you don’t know ever ything.”

Vitale actually enjoys working through the growing pains of learning a new skill, a feel-

ing that is of ten int imidat ing. “You’re constant ly a beginner, and I think it feels really good 

to be an exper t at something,” she explains. “But I also think it ’s impor tant to never feel so 

comfor table as the exper t that you’ve stopped learning new things.” Not just technology, 

she adds, but also about the world and stor ies to cover.  

Sandro is cur rent ly challenging himself on a project in Papua New Guinea that is far 

f rom his comfor t zone. He says he’s “stepping over that line of fear into that place of, 

‘What if ?’ and, ‘Look at what could happen with this creat ivit y if I do this.’”

Similar ly, McNally says that each shoot is a new way to be challenged. “As a photogra-

pher, as soon as you star t get t ing imbued with your own sense of self, you might as well 

just hang the cameras up,” he says. “The next job is yet another proving ground.” EDU

I REALIZED I WAS 
ABLE TO ADD 

SOMETHING NEW TO 
THE CONVERSATION, 

SOMETHING 
THAT WASN’T BEING 

SAID IN TERMS OF 
WAR.”

— DEANNE FITZMAURICE

“

An image from Fitzmaurice’s Pulitzer Prize-winning 
series on Saleh, an Iraqi boy severely injured by a bomb.
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